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Antipredator behavior affects prey fitness, prey demography, and the strength of ecological interactions. Although predator-prey inter-
actions increasingly occur in habitats that experience multiple forms of human-generated disturbance, it is unclear how different 
forms of disturbance might affect antipredator behavior. Fire is a contemporary disturbance that has dramatic effects on terrestrial 
habitats. Such habitats may have also experienced past disturbances, like agricultural land use, that leave lasting legacies on habitat 
structure (e.g., overstory and understory composition). It is unclear how these past and present disturbances affect the use of different 
antipredator behaviors, like temporal avoidance and vigilance. We examined whether variation in disturbance regimes generates dif-
ferences in ungulate antipredator behavior by using cameras to measure white-tailed deer vigilance and activity time across 24 long-
leaf pine woodlands that vary in past land use and contemporary fire regime. Regardless of land-use history, woodlands with high fire 
frequencies had 4 times less vegetation cover than low-fire woodlands, generating riskier habitats for deer; however, deer responded 
to fire with different antipredator strategies depending on land-use history. In nonagricultural woodlands, fire affected deer activity 
time such that activity was nocturnal in low-fire woodlands and crepuscular in high-fire woodlands. In post-agricultural woodlands, 
fire affected vigilance and not activity time such that deer were more vigilant in high-fire woodlands than in low-fire woodlands. These 
results suggest that ungulate antipredator behavior may vary spatially depending on past land use and contemporary fire regime, and 
such disturbances may generate “landscapes of fear” that persist for decades after agricultural use.

Key words:  agricultural legacy, antipredator behavior, diel activity patterns, disturbance, fire, longleaf pine, Odocoileus 
virginianus, vigilance.

INTRODUCTION
Behaviors that mitigate the risk of  predation are ubiquitous (Lima 
and Dill 1990; Caro 2005; Preisser et al. 2005). Understanding var-
iation in antipredator behavior is important because it can provide 
insight into the factors that shape prey fitness, the strength of  intra- 
and interspecific interactions, as well as community-level processes, 
such as disease transmission and trophic cascades (reviewed in Pace 
et al. 1999; Schmitz et al. 2004; Peckarsky et al. 2008; Preisser and 
Bolnick 2008; Terborgh and Estes 2010; Estes et  al. 2011). The 
characteristics of  the habitat in which predator-prey interactions 
occur can play a fundamental role in shaping antipredator behavior 
(Guiden et al. 2019) by altering the likelihood of  an encounter be-
tween predators and prey, the likelihood that prey detect predators 
before an attack is initiated, and the likelihood that prey can escape 
an attack once initiated (Lima and Dill 1990; Lima and Bednekoff 
1999; Sheriff et al. 2020). Understanding how environmental var-
iation shapes antipredator behavior may be particularly important 

given that anthropogenic activities are leading to rapid changes in 
habitats throughout the globe (Haddad et al. 2015; IPBES 2018).

Disturbances, such as fire, forest harvest, and drought, are 
common in terrestrial habitats (Sousa 1984; Pickett and White 
1985) and can lead to profound changes in habitat characteristics. 
Disturbances vary not only in form, but also in the possible du-
ration of  their effects (Dobson et  al. 1997; Buma 2015). Human 
disturbances, in particular, can lead to rapid and persistent changes 
to habitats and the species they contain. For example, human con-
version of  natural habitats to agriculture, leading to degraded land 
after agricultural abandonment, is one of  the biggest factors con-
tributing to the current biodiversity crisis (Sisk et  al. 1994; Pimm 
et al. 1995; Dobson et al. 1997; Dirzo and Raven 2003; Dudley and 
Alexander 2017). Degraded lands once used for agriculture have 
increased by 10-44 x1 06 km2 since 1700 CE (Hurtt et  al. 2006); 
and agricultural legacies can persist in these lands for decades 
and sometimes centuries (Foster 1993; Flinn and Vellend 2005), 
reflected in lasting effects on the diversity and structure of  plant 
communities (Foster 1993; Flinn and Vellend 2005; Kopecký and 
Vojta 2009; Mattingly et al. 2015; Culbert et al. 2017). In contrast, 
disturbances caused by fire (e.g., prescribed burns or wildfire) are 
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often dramatic and rapid, which can lead to significant differences 
in habitats on shorter time scales that affect predation risk and 
behavior of  a broad range of  animal prey, including arthropods 
(Karpestam et al. 2012), birds (Morris and Conner 2016), rodents 
(Fordyce et al. 2016), and ungulates (Eisenberg et al. 2015; Cherry 
et  al. 2017; Kymmell 2019; Jorge et  al. 2020). Animals in many 
terrestrial areas may be subject to both of  these disturbance types, 
and the legacies of  past disturbances, such as agricultural land use, 
can determine the outcomes of  contemporary disturbances, such as 
fire (Buma 2015). For example, evidence is accumulating that agri-
cultural legacies can modify animal foraging responses to contem-
porary disturbances (Hahn and Orrock 2015a, 2015b; Stuhler and 
Orrock 2016; Bartel and Orrock 2020). Contemporary fire and 
past agricultural land use may often co-occur, and evidence sug-
gests that they interact to affect both plant and animal communities 
(Brudvig et al. 2014; Veldman et al. 2014; Hahn and Orrock 2015c; 
Mattingly et al. 2015) as well as important trophic interactions (e.g., 
herbivory and granivory; Hahn & Orrock 2015b; Stuhler & Orrock 
2016). However, despite the importance of  understanding the var-
ious components of  antipredator behavior and the widespread 
modification of  habitats via past and present disturbance, large-
scale studies examining the interface of  these processes are rare.

Ungulates provide an optimal study system to evaluate how 
past and present disturbances modify antipredator behavior across 
large spatial scales. Ungulates are known to utilize multiple strat-
egies to mitigate predation risk (Lima 1995; Bednekoff and Lima 
1998; Hunter and Skinner 1998; Ripple and Beschta 2003; Creel 
and Winnie 2005; Winnie and Creel 2007; Valeix et  al. 2009; 
Kohl et al. 2018; Prugh et al. 2019; Smith et al. 2019); they may 
exhibit different forms of  antipredator behavior (e.g., vigilance 
or spatiotemporal avoidance); and they range over large areas 
where they may encounter a variety of  human-modified habitats. 
Ungulates respond to contemporary disturbances that modify hab-
itat structure, such as fire (Eby et al. 2014; Cherry et al. 2016, 2017; 
Kymmell 2019); however, it is unknown if  past land use generates 
persistent changes in habitat structure that may influence ungulate 
antipredator behavior and if  this effect is modified by fire regime. 
For example, although it has been shown that fire alters vegetation 
structure and leads to changes in the antipredator behavior of  deer 
in longleaf  pine ecosystems (Cherry et al. 2017), habitats with a his-
tory of  agriculture also have significantly different vegetation struc-
ture (Duguy and Ramón 2007; Veldman et  al. 2014; Hahn and 
Orrock 2015b; Stuhler and Orrock 2016; Bartel and Orrock 2020) 
and may thus be areas that give rise to unappreciated shifts in deer 
antipredator behavior. This current lacuna is likely due to the lo-
gistical challenges of  conducting large-scale, replicated experiments 
in landscapes containing habitat patches with known land-use his-
tories and variable fire regimes that have no other environmental 
differences (e.g., steep slopes or soil series due to nonrandom land-
use decisions; Flinn & Vellend 2005).

To understand how past agricultural land use and contempo-
rary fire regime affect multiple ungulate antipredator behaviors, 
we monitored white-tailed deer (Odocoileus virginianus) in a large-
scale experiment in the longleaf  pine ecosystem in the southeastern 
USA. In longleaf  pine woodlands, coyotes (Canis latrans) are the pri-
mary predators of  deer, and predation by coyotes affects deer be-
havior and population dynamics (Kilgo et  al. 2010; Cherry et  al. 
2015; Cherry et al. 2016; Cherry et al. 2017; Gulsby et al. 2017). 
Agricultural legacies and fire regime have well-documented ef-
fects on habitat structure in longleaf  pine woodlands. In our study 
site, nonagricultural woodlands have a mixture of  hardwood and 
pine although post-agricultural woodlands are dominated by pine 

(Brudvig et  al. 2013). Post-agricultural woodlands have greater 
vine cover (Hahn and Orrock 2015c). Frequently burned post-
agricultural woodlands have greater visible sky than frequently 
burned nonagricultural woodlands or infrequently burned wood-
lands of  either land-use history (Stuhler and Orrock 2016). Across 
sites varying in both land-use history and fire regime, we deployed 
motion-activated cameras to measure deer vigilance and activity 
timing, evaluating two hypotheses: 1)  deer are most vigilant in 
post-agricultural woodlands with frequent fires and least vigilant 
in nonagricultural woodlands with infrequent fires corresponding 
to the effects of  land-use history and fire frequency on vegeta-
tion cover, and 2) deer show crepuscular activity in lower-risk sites 
(i.e., low-fire, nonagricultural woodlands) and nocturnal activity in 
higher-risk sites (i.e., high-fire, post-agricultural woodlands).

METHODS
Study area and design

This study was conducted at the Savannah River Site (SRS; Aiken, 
SC), an 80 125-ha National Environmental Research Park (NERP). 
SRS is within the historical range of  the longleaf  pine woodland 
ecosystem, much of  which was converted to tillage agriculture from 
1856 to 1950 (Frost 2006). Because these agricultural lands were 
small and dispersed, heterogeneous landscapes resulted containing 
patches of  tilled farmland and intact forests (Kilgo and Blake 
2005). Agricultural fields were abandoned in 1951 when SRS was 
established and have henceforth been under management as long-
leaf  and loblolly pine plantations by the US Forest Service (Kilgo 
and Blake 2005). We selected 24 sites, spanning an 807-km2 area, 
that differed in land-use history and fire frequency (Figure 1). Land-
use history classification was based on aerial photography taken be-
fore land abandonment in 1951. Sites that were farmland in 1951 
were classified as “post-agricultural woodlands,” and sites that were 
forested were classified as “nonagricultural woodlands.” Sites did 
not differ in other environmental variables that may be associated 
with nonrandom agricultural land use (e.g., topography or soil tex-
ture; see Supplementary Appendix S1 for details). The number of  
fires since 1991 was determined from annual fire records, and sites 
were characterized as low (five or less burns) or high (more than 
five burns) fire frequency, a metric previously used to classify these 
sites based on plant-community characteristics (Brudvig et al. 2014; 
see Supplementary Appendix S2 for site fire histories). Sites were 
not burned the year of  the study. The resulting site classification by 
land-use history and fire frequency generated four distinct habitat 
types distributed across the study area.

Deer behavior and habitat structure

At each of  our 24 sites, we deployed an unbaited, motion-
activated camera trap (Bushnell 16MP Trophy Cam HD; Bushnell 
Corporation, Overland Park, KS) between June 8 and July 9 in 
2018 for a total trapping period of  33 days. Camera traps were set 
to take photos at 1-second intervals whenever motion was detected, 
enabling us to capture individual foraging behavior at a fine scale. 
All photos were subsequently sorted and analyzed by a single ob-
server, who was blind to site-level disturbance treatments, to control 
for possible variation in species, sex, and behavioral classifications. 
For every photo capturing deer activity during an independent 
foraging bout, the observer recorded the date and time, the sex of  
the individual, whether or not it was in a group, group size, and if  
the individual was foraging (1) or being vigilant (0) as a binomial 
variable. If  the individual’s head was up in a nonfeeding posture, 
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then the photo was classified as vigilant, and if  the individual’s 
head was down in a feeding posture, then the photo was classified 
as foraging (1; Lashley et  al. 2014; Cherry et  al. 2017). Photos in 
which an individual’s behavior did not clearly fall under one of  
these two categories (e.g., rapid movement across the camera) were 
not evaluated. We characterized independent foraging bouts as any 
sequence of  deer photos of  the same sex captured within 30 min at 
a site; a common threshold for characterizing independent detec-
tions of  large mammals (Kelly 2003; Kelly and Holub 2008; Wang 
et al. 2015; O’Connor and Rittenhouse 2017).

To test the hypothesis that habitat characteristics relevant to 
perceived predation risk for deer varied with land-use history and 
fire frequency, we measured vertical vegetation cover at every site. 
Vertical vegetation cover was measured by a single observer using 
a density board that estimated the percentage of  visibility across 
1 x 1 foot quadrats (Griffith and Youtie 1988; Nudds 2018). The 
density board was placed 15 m from the observer standing at the 
camera-trap station. The observer took four measurements (one in 
each cardinal direction from the station) at each site. To account for 
the potential effects of  forage quality on deer vigilance, we meas-
ured the presence of  plant species preferred by deer in the south-
east (Supplementary Appendix S3) within 8 x 8 m vegetation plots 
used for long-term vegetation monitoring at 18 of  our sites. We 
estimated forage species richness at these sites by calculating the 
number of  species present in each plot.

Data analysis

To test how land-use history and fire frequency affect vegetation 
cover, we employed a linear model with land-use history, fire fre-
quency, and the interaction of  land-use history and fire as fixed ef-
fects and proportion of  vegetation cover as a response variable. To 
test how land-use history and fire frequency affect spatial patterns 
of  deer activity, we used a linear model with land-use history, fire 
frequency, the interaction of  land-use history and fire as fixed ef-
fects, and the log-transformed total number of  foraging bouts at 
each site as a response variable. To test how land-use history and 
fire frequency affects deer antipredator behavior during foraging 
bouts, we used a binomial generalized linear mixed effects model 
(GLMM) with land-use history and fire frequency, the interaction 
of  land-use history and fire frequency, the presence of  conspecifics, 
and the individual’s sex as fixed effects; site as a random intercept; 
and proportion of  vigilant photos for each individual bout as a re-
sponse variable. To test how forage quality affects deer antipredator 
behavior during foraging bouts, we used a binomial GLMM with 
forage species richness as a fixed effect, site as a random intercept, 
and proportion of  vigilant photos as a response variable.

We measured the temporal patterns of  deer foraging bouts using 
the activity package (Rowcliffe 2019) in R (R Core Development 
Team 2019) after the methods of  Rowcliffe et  al. (2014) and 
Ridout and Linkie (2009). The time of  individual bouts was con-
verted to radians to fit circular kernel densities of  deer activity 

(a)

SC, USA

Savannah River Site
Post-agricultural woodland

Non-agricultural woodland

10 km

Legend
Post-agricultural, high fire

Post-agricultural, low fire

Non-agricultural, high fire

Non-agricultural, low fire

(b)

Figure 1
(a) We conducted our study in South Carolina, USA, at the Savannah River Site, an 80 000-ha area containing longleaf  pine woodlands varying in 
agricultural legacies and fire frequencies. Circles and squares on the map indicate the locations of  our 24 sites where camera traps were deployed to measure 
deer behavior. Sites were all located in flat uplands and were more than 250 m apart. (b) Agricultural legacies can affect habitat structure that is relevant 
for deer perceptions of  risk. At Savannah River Site (SRS), post-agricultural woodlands are dominated by mature pine with depauperate understories, and 
nonagricultural woodlands contain mixed hardwood-pine canopies with denser understories.
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for each land-use history and fire-regime treatment combination. 
Temporal patterns of  deer activity were plotted using a von Mises 
kernel (Ridout and Linkie 2009; Rowcliffe et  al. 2014), and 95% 
confidence intervals for the distributions were obtained from 999 
smoothed bootstrap samples. We measured the overlap of  circular 
distributions using the compareCkern function in the activity package 
(Rowcliffe 2019). This function calculates an overlap index (Δ; 
Ridout and Linkie 2009) of  two fitted distributions, generates a 
null distribution of  overlap indices using randomly sampled data 
from the combined dataset and estimates the probability that the 

observed overlap arose by chance (Rowcliffe 2019). We conducted 
pairwise comparisons to measure the overlap of  circular distribu-
tions across the four land-use history and fire-regime treatment 
combinations.

RESULTS
We captured 158 independent white-tailed deer foraging bouts 
across 22 of  the 24 sites in our study. The majority of  foraging 
bouts (80% of  158) were from individuals detected alone and not 
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Figure 2
Past land use and contemporary fire frequency significantly affected vegetation cover, deer activity timing, and deer vigilance. (a) Sites with frequent fire 
regimes had significantly lower vertical vegetation cover in both post-agricultural and nonagricultural woodlands. (b) The frequency of  deer foraging activity 
across sites did not differ with land-use history or fire frequency. (c) Independent deer detections were categorized as crepuscular, diurnal, or nocturnal 
using daily sunrise and sunset times. We calculated the proportion of  total deer detections occurring within each timing category for each land-use history 
and fire frequency category. There was no difference in activity timing between post-agricultural woodlands of  different fire frequencies. In nonagricultural 
woodlands, deer exhibited greater nocturnal activity and less crepuscular or diurnal activity in woodlands with low fire frequencies than in woodlands 
high fire frequencies. (b) The effect of  fire frequency on deer vigilance was contingent on land-use history. In post-agricultural woodlands, deer allocated a 
higher proportion of  their time to vigilance in sites with frequent fire regimes, but there was no effect of  fire on deer vigilance in nonagricultural woodlands. 
Lowercase letters indicate significant differences between group means at an alpha level of  0.05.
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in a group. A  total of  32 individuals were detected in groups of  
two, and groups with more than two individuals were never ob-
served. We detected 122 bouts by female individuals, 28 bouts 
by male individuals, and 8 individuals could not be confidently 
classified by sex. There was a significant effect of  fire frequency 
on vegetation cover (F1,20  =  8.17, P  =  0.009), and land-use his-
tory and fire frequency did not interact to affect vegetation cover 
(F1,20  =  0.44, P  =  0.516; Figure 2a). For both post-agricultural 
and nonagricultural woodlands, vegetation cover was significantly 
higher in frequently burned sites. There was not a significant inter-
action of  land-use history and fire frequency on the frequency of  
deer activity (F1,20 = 0.47, P = 0.502; Figure 2b). Additional ana-
lyses confirmed that there were no sex-specific effects of  land-use 
history and fire on deer activity (Supplementary Appendix S4). 
Because we did not observe deer foraging activity at two of  the sites 
in our study, we did not include these sites in analyses of  vigilance 
or activity timing patterns. Deer activity timing patterns depended 
on the interaction of  past land use and contemporary fire regime. 
Whereas activity was generally crepuscular and nocturnal (Figure 
2c), the frequency of  nocturnal activity depended on fire frequency, 
but only in nonagricultural woodlands (Figure 2c). This shift in ac-
tivity was not observed in post-agricultural woodlands (Figure 2c). 
These shifts inactivity are also reflected in patterns of  overlap in 
activity timing (Figure 3). There was a significant lack of  overlap in 
the temporal distribution of  deer activity between nonagricultural 
woodlands with low fire frequencies and nonagricultural woodlands 

with high fire frequencies (Δ = 0.68 ± 0.05, P = 0.012; Figure 3b), 
but not between high- and low-fire sites in post-agricultural wood-
lands (Δ = 0.82 ± 0.06, P = 0.401; Figure 3a).

There was a significant effect of  fire frequency (Χ2  =  4.58, 
P = 0.032) and the interaction of  land-use history and fire frequency 
(Χ2 = 4.70, P = 0.030) on deer vigilance such that fire only affected 
deer in post-agricultural woodlands. In post-agricultural woodlands, 
deer were significantly more vigilant in frequently burned sites 
(Figure 2d). Additional analyses confirmed that vigilance did not 
change as a function of  activity timing (Supplementary Appendix 
S5). There was no effect of  forage species richness on deer vigilance 
(Χ2 = 0.37 P = 0.546).

DISCUSSION
Spatial and temporal variation in predation risk across heteroge-
neous landscapes can generate predictable patterns in prey beha-
vior (Lima and Bednekoff 1999; Sih and Ziemba 2000; Laundré 
et  al. 2001; Fortin et  al. 2005; Hernández and Laundré 2005; 
Kohl et al. 2018). This study demonstrates that past disturbances 
can lead to long-lasting changes in the present-day antipredator 
behaviors employed by animals and also highlights how the ef-
fect of  past disturbance on contemporary antipredator behavior 
depends substantially on recent disturbance by fire (Figure 2). 
We found that deer responded to fire-mediated changes in per-
ceived predation risk by shifting activity timing in nonagricultural 
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Figure 3
Deer activity patterns were significantly affected by fire frequency in nonagricultural woodlands but not in post-agricultural woodlands. In post-agricultural 
woodlands, the distribution of  foraging bouts showed a range of  activity from the evening (~9:00 PM) through the early morning (~5:00 PM). In 
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nighttime (~2:00–3:00 AM). Vertical lines represent group means. Bars within each panel represent coefficient of  overlap in distributions between fire 
treatments, and error bars represent bootstrapped 95% confidence intervals.
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woodlands (Figure 2c); conversely, deer responded to fire-
mediated changes in risk through vigilance behavior in post-
agricultural woodlands (Figure 2d). These findings have multiple 
implications that we discuss below. First, past land use may affect 
the utilization of  different antipredator strategies by ungulates. 
Second, agricultural legacies and contemporary fire regimes may 
elicit landscapes of  fear by generating spatiotemporal variation in 
antipredator behaviors.

Utilization of different antipredator strategies is 
conditioned on agricultural legacies

The characteristics of  the habitat in which predator-prey inter-
actions occur can influence antipredator behavior of  prey species 
by affecting the probability of  encountering a predator, the prob-
ability of  detecting a predator before an attack is initiated, or the 
probability of  escaping an attack once initiated (Lima and Dill 
1990; Lima and Bednekoff 1999; Guiden et al. 2019; Sheriff et al. 
2020). Our results suggest that past land use influences the utili-
zation of  different antipredator behaviors that either reduce the 
probability of  encountering a predator (activity timing) or increase 
the probability of  detecting a predator (vigilance). By reducing veg-
etation cover, frequent fires increase white-tailed deer visibility to 
cursorial predators, and our results confirm past research finding 
that white-tailed deer vigilance responds to fire-mediated changes 
in perceived risk (Cherry et  al. 2017). Although these parallel re-
sults suggest that the effects of  fire regime on deer perceived risk 
are generalizable beyond our study system, our findings illuminate 
the role of  land-use history in mediating behavioral responses to 
fire regime and perceived risk.

In nonagricultural woodlands, deer exhibited crepuscular ac-
tivity in sites with high fire frequencies (i.e., riskier sites) and pri-
marily nocturnal activity in sites with low fire frequencies (i.e., safer 
sites). Coyotes are primarily nocturnal in areas where populations 
are persecuted by humans (Kitchen et al. 2000; Gallo et al. 2019), 
which is incentivized in South Carolina. Because coyotes in our 
study area are likely nocturnal, we expect that deer are mitigating 
risk in nonagricultural woodlands by limiting nocturnal activity to 
safer, infrequently burned sites. Interestingly, these findings of  deer 
using risky habitats at safe times and safe habitats at risky times par-
allel the results of  spatiotemporal habitat partitioning in a classic 
predator-prey system, elk and wolves in Yellowstone National Park 
(Kohl et  al. 2018). Elk activity in risky locations was greatest at 
night when wolf  activity is at its lowest (Kohl et al. 2018). Similar 
patterns were also documented among white-tailed deer within the 
Florida panther’s range: deer were more likely to use risky habi-
tats during panther downtimes (Crawford et  al. 2019). In finding 
that deer modified activity timing in response to perceived risk only 
under specific habitat contexts (nonagricultural woodlands), our 
study contributes to the growing body of  literature documenting 
habitat-specific activity timing among mammals as an antipredator 
strategy (Connolly and Orrock 2018; Gaynor et  al. 2018; Kohl 
et al. 2018; Crawford et al. 2019; Higdon et al. 2019; Smith et al. 
2019). Moreover, our study provides further evidence of  the role of  
fire in mediating ungulate activity time as demonstrated in Oregon 
elk populations by Spitz et  al. (2018), while also revealing that 
the effects of  fire on ungulate activity time may depend on past 
land use.

Our finding that deer modified vigilance, not activity time, in 
post-agricultural woodlands suggests that habitat context may 
play an important role in affecting the costs or benefits of  behav-
iors that either decrease the probability of  a predator encounter 

(activity time) or increase the probability of  detecting a predator 
(vigilance; Figure 2d). Changing activity timing in nonagricultural 
woodlands may be beneficial because the increased density of  
predators in those habitats makes vigilance too costly or ineffec-
tive (Illius and Fitzgibbon 1994; Fortin et  al. 2004). In our study 
site, nonagricultural woodlands have a mixture of  hardwood and 
pine whereas post-agricultural woodlands are dominated by pine 
(Brudvig et  al. 2013). Nonagricultural woodlands may be areas 
of  higher coyote activity because habitats characterized by hard-
woods are preferred denning sites for coyotes (Hickman et al. 2015) 
and exhibit greater coyote densities (Jorge et  al. 2020). In post-
agricultural woodlands, deer vigilance was greater in sites with high 
fire frequencies (Figure 2d). This suggests that in habitats where the 
probability of  an encounter might be generally low, vigilance may 
become the optimal strategy for reducing predation risk while also 
allowing deer to access food resources. Alternatively, the foraging 
trade-offs associated with vigilance (Illius and Fitzgibbon 1994; 
Fortin et  al. 2004) may vary with land-use history, modifying the 
utility of  this strategy. For example, although we did not find an 
effect of  forage species richness on deer vigilance, land-use history 
does affect plant community composition in this system (Brudvig 
and Damschen 2011; Brudvig et al. 2014). It is possible that deer 
foraging efficiency may be greater in post-agricultural woodlands 
(e.g., more nutritious species available), permitting deer to sacrifice 
foraging time for vigilance in risky conditions. We also note the pos-
sibility that plant nutritional quality could change after fire; there-
fore, deer may need less foraging time (i.e., fewer bites and more 
time being vigilant) in frequently burned sites to acquire the same 
amount of  nutrients as in infrequently burned sites. Because most 
sites in our study had at least two full years of  recovery since the 
last fire (Supplementary Appendix S2), we expect that potential 
differences in forage quality would be the result of  plant commu-
nity composition, not changes in plant nutritional quality soon after 
the fire.

Vegetation cover is one of  the most common metrics employed 
in studies predicting ungulate demography and behavior (Myserud 
and Østbye 1999), including in ecosystems of  high conservation 
concern (e.g., Bro-Jørgensen et  al. 2008; Creel et  al. 2014). Our 
results show that agricultural legacies may have important impli-
cations for ungulate conservation efforts by altering the relation-
ship between vegetation cover and important ungulate behaviors. 
In finding that deer responses to fire differed with land-use history 
despite the consistent effects of  fire on vegetation cover across land-
use histories (Figure 2), our results highlight that habitats with sim-
ilar vegetation cover - a frequently used metric for predation risk 
– may still vary substantially from the prey’s perspective. Recent 
work has shown that predictive models of  antipredator behavior 
may benefit from including not only vegetation cover but also in-
formation regarding predator activity (see Moll et  al. 2017) and 
habitat characteristics that modify the potential of  escape during 
an attack (see Sheriff et al. 2020). In addition to these suggestions, 
our results indicate that agricultural legacies can alter habitats in a 
way that may compromise model predictions of  ungulate behavior 
and predator-prey dynamics when land-use history is not taken into 
account.

Agricultural legacies and contemporary fire 
regimes may generate landscapes of fear

Contemporary landscapes are mosaics affected by multiple dis-
turbances that operate at different spatial and temporal scales 
(Pickett and White 1985; Vitousek et  al. 1997; Buma 2015). In 
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revealing that deer antipredator behavior is contingent on both 
past and present disturbances, our work provides two means to 
further refine behavioral models that characterize the nature and 
extent of  the “landscape of  fear.” First, our results show that un-
derstanding how multiple forms of  disturbance interact may elu-
cidate spatial patterns in antipredator behavior. It is appreciated 
that the legacies of  past disturbances can alter the likelihood, 
severity, and outcome of  contemporary disturbances (Buma 
2015), and our study demonstrates how the interaction of  mul-
tiple disturbances may give rise to dynamic landscapes of  fear in 
animal populations. Second, landscapes of  fear are often quanti-
fied by measuring spatial variance in a single antipredator beha-
vior (Laundré et al. 2001; Moll et al. 2017; Gaynor et al. 2019); 
however, recent work has revealed spatiotemporal variability in 
antipredator strategies (Kohl et al. 2018). Our results show that 
ungulates may employ multiple antipredator strategies in dif-
ferent environmental contexts across a landscape. Consequently, 
accurately detecting landscapes of  fear may hinge on the meas-
urement of  a suite of  antipredator behaviors and accounting for 
multiple disturbance regimes. In finding that agricultural leg-
acies change the antipredator strategies of  deer, this study dem-
onstrates the value of  evaluating landscapes of  fear in degraded 
habitats. Although protected areas provide invaluable ecological 
baselines for understanding large-scale patterns in predator-prey 
dynamics (Boyce 2018), as much as 75% of  the earth’s land 
cover is considered degraded (IPBES 2018). The ubiquity of  
human disturbances necessitates research that applies basic prin-
ciples of  predator-prey dynamics to human-modified landscapes 
(Guiden et al. 2019). Because as much as 80% of  forest cover in 
North America and Europe is on post-agricultural land (Flinn 
and Vellend 2005), restoration of  degraded forests may benefit 
from the knowledge of  how agricultural legacies affect ungulate 
behavior, particularly when efforts include the reintroduction of  
predators. Our results show that ungulates may not exhibit the 
same behavioral responses to predation risk in restored habitats 
as they do in remnant habitats, necessitating the measurement 
of  multiple antipredator behaviors to accurately detect the ef-
fects of  predator reintroduction.

Variation in the employment of  different antipredator strategies 
across a landscape may have important ecosystem consequences 
because different behaviors may have different ecological effects. 
Changes in vigilance can determine herbivory pressure on plant 
communities (Schmitz et al. 2004; Creel and Winnie 2005; Cherry 
et  al. 2016) whereas increased ungulate nocturnality may in-
crease metabolic costs, decrease visual acuity, and increase overlap 
with competitors (Gaynor et  al. 2018). Importantly, frequent fires 
can reduce tick abundance (Gleim et  al. 2014), and increased 
nocturnality among white-tailed deer in high-fire sites may affect 
temporal overlap with ectoparasites during times of  day when en-
vironmental conditions are optimal for parasites to seek hosts (e.g., 
ticks; Orr et  al. 2013; Dubie et  al. 2018). Hence, fire-mediated 
shifts in activity timing in nonagricultural woodlands may modify 
ectoparasite load and disease transmission by altering spatiotem-
poral overlap with ectoparasites. Because vigilance and activity 
timing yield different costs to deer and modify different ecological 
interactions (e.g., herbivory versus parasitism), it is possible that the 
nature and strength of  behaviorally-mediated trophic cascades may 
differ across habitats with different land-use histories. Past work has 
found evidence of  behaviorally-mediated trophic cascades driven 
by deer antipredator behavior in longleaf  pine woodlands (Cherry 
et  al. 2016), and our findings suggest the interesting possibility 

that differences in past land use found throughout the range of  
this ecosystem (e.g., 50% of  longleaf  pine acreage contains stands 
<50 years old; Oswalt et al. 2012) could be a significant, but unap-
preciated factor contributing to variation in trophic cascades.

CONCLUSIONS AND FUTURE DIRECTIONS
Land-use legacies and contemporary fire regimes can interact to 
modify deer vigilance and activity time, potentially generating dy-
namic landscapes of  fear in longleaf  pine woodlands. The his-
toric diversity of  understory plant communities in longleaf  pine 
woodlands has made this ecosystem a global biodiversity hotspot 
(Frost 2006). Because shifts in ungulate foraging behavior in re-
sponse to perceived risk can generate cascading effects on plant 
communities (Schmitz et al. 2000; Winnie 2012; Kauffman et al. 
2013; Cherry et  al. 2016), it is possible that the effects of  past 
land use and contemporary fire regime on deer foraging beha-
vior could have unappreciated consequences for the restoration 
and maintenance of  understory plant diversity in longleaf  pine 
woodlands. Variation in the employment of  different antipredator 
strategies may also have important ecosystem consequences be-
cause different behaviors have different ecological effects. Future 
studies that employ herbivore exclosures to measure the effects of  
herbivory on understory plants across different land-use histories 
and fire regimes are necessary to understand the ultimate conse-
quences of  deer behavioral responses to past and present disturb-
ances detected in our study.
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Supplementary data are available at Behavioral Ecology online.
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